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MURELS — Three of the ftmrWg urtnners hold
their Oscars at the annual, Academy. Awards,
presentation ceremony In Santa Monica. Front

left: Rod Steiger, best actor of 1967; Estelle
Parsons, best supporting actress; and George
Kennedy, best supporting actor. —AP Photo

SANTA MQNICA, Calif.
(UPI)~Katharine Hepburn

I,Wai 'the surprise winner
Vof- the best-actress Osfear
rweijnesday night in the 40th
annual Academy Awards
presentations and Rod Stei-
ger won best-actor award for
"In the Heat of the Night"

Best motion picture of
1967 was voted "In the Heat
of the ftfight," which cap-
tured five Oscars in alL

Miss Hepburn, a sentimen-
Hal favorite, won the best-
actress award for her poiv
trayal in "Guess Who's Com-
ing to Dinner" of a mother
faced with the problem of
seeing her daughter involved

YOonf. on Page S3, Col. 1)
Katharine Hepburn

. . . in prize role
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U.S. Rejects
Warsaw as
Site for Talks
WASHINGTON (UP!) — De-

fense Secretary Clark M.
Clifford announced Thursday the
immediate call-up of about,
24,500 Army, Navy and Air
Force reservists. Some 10,000 of
them will bo sent to South
Vietnam.

In a political development the,
U.S. Thursday rejected a North!
Vietnamese proposal that pre-|
llminary U.S.-North Vietnamese!
Peace discussions be held in War-
saw, Poland.

Presidential p r e s s secretary
on Page 24, Col. I.'

Leftist Leader
Shot in Berlin
LBERUN (AP)-Rudl Dutschke,
p firebrand symbol of West
MM-man leftist student unrest,

lTh,s ,ot aml critically wounded
lth« ?a,y in broa<* daylight on
I j,lK,urf.uerstendamm, West Ber-|wnis mam street.
lhi!ollce. wounded and captured
'" ,MUS™ l laiU after trading more411 "« shots with him in an

O'Brien
Endorses
Kennedy

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Law-! rence F. O'Brien, one of the na-
i lion's top political pros, Thursday

endorsed Sen. Robert F. Kenne-
dy for the Democratic presiden-
tial nomination. He is preparing
to become a top Kennedy

, campaign strategist as soon as; his departure from the Johnson,
administration becomes final, a
source said.

O'Brien, who managed Pres-
ident Johnson's 1964 campaign
and was a key figure in John F.
Kennedy's 1960 presidential
drive, said in a statement:

"I endorse the candidacy of
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy for
president of the United States

iCoHf . on Pa<jt< M, Col t)

By CHARLES GRAHAM
Staff Writer

BAMBERG. Germany (S&b)—
It all started as a gag.

Five guys hero got tired of
cleaning spider webs from their

mail boxes, so they all sat down
and thought up a funny letter
about how they were Indian
braves, who were good fighters
but weren't getting many "air
mail smoke signals" from fan-

Indian maidens back home in the
village way on the other side of
the great sky blue water—or
something like that.

When the letter was written,
(Cont. on Pay*' i,J, Cul. 2)

Weather
continued <air and cool. Little change

Friday. Frankfurt-Heidelberg high 54, low
31. Temperature* recorded Thurtday iCET
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C-clear; p partly cloudy; i-*now.


